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HEADTEACHER UPDATE 

Dear Parents/Carers  
 

Next week sparks the beginning of formal examinations for 
GCSE, BTEC and A-Level students nationally. We wish all 
our Year 11’s the very best of luck over the upcoming 
weeks!  

If you have a child who is taking public examinations, 
please make sure you go through their examination 
timetable with them and help them prepare as well as they 
can. If you have any questions or concerns please do not 
hesitate to be in touch with the Year 11 Team. 

Thank you to everyone who attended last night’s parents 
evening for Year 10. For those who have attended any of 
our parents evenings, you will have noticed that we have 
been completing surveys relating to your experiences of 
The Marvell College, we have received some extremely 
positive feedback relating to these evenings, so we will be 
continuing with them next year.  

We believe it is really important that you get the opportunity 
to meet with individual subject teachers to discuss the 
specific success or needs of your child. 

Have a lovely weekend.  
 
 
 
Mr J Capper  
Headteacher 
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Half Term 

School closes  - Friday 27th May 2022 

School re-opens to all students - Monday 6th June 2022 

 

Sports Day 

Thursday 30th June 2022 

 

Teacher Training Day 

Wednesday 29th June 2022—School closed to students. 

 

Summer Holidays 

School Closes –Wednesday 20th July 2022 

 

Autumn Term 

School re-opens— Monday 5th September 2022 - Year 7 and Year 11 only 

   Tuesday 6th September 2022 –Year 8, Year 9 and Year 10 

KEY DATES 

Staff continue to nominate students to  recognise their contributions to their 
school work and their community through a Good News Friday pledge. 
Students nominated receive a congratulations text home to their parents/
carers.  

 
All students are also entered into a prize draw for a £5 voucher, students 
from each year group are selected. The winners from last week are:   

 
 Year 7  Lewis L, Charlie B-H, Sophie S   
 Year 8 Maks C, Damon A-A, Jack B  
 Year 9 Leon G, Billie H, Andrew U-W 
 Year 10 Lacey C, Bailey T 
            

GOOD NEWS FRIDAY CONTINUED... 
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APPRENTICESHIPS 

FREE BUS PASS APPLICATION FORMS 

New Free Bus Pass Applications for September 2022    

Parents can either go onto the Hull City Council Website – Home to 
School Transport  and complete the form on-line,  

www.hull.gov.uk/children-and-families/schools-and-education/home-
school-transport 

or go to the school website to fill in the application and send to the 
address shown on the form.   

www.themarvellcollege.com/parents/travel-information 
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APPRENTICESHIPS CONTINUED... 

Click the link below for further information 

The TPS Apprenticeship Programme - Babcock (tal.net) 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/babcockapprenticeships.tal.net/vx/appcentre-tps/brand-17/candidate/so/pm/2/pl/32/opp/188-The-TPS-Apprenticeships-Programme/en-GB__;!!HOAx1U0!91RinAcu-A7SjlkqMGW20dhySYnnrbDVfoXPHtQgl9EjXaaIU6mxTD218eA79EnGAZq2mwF1rATRQQGNJUt
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PROM NIGHT 2022 
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PGL TRIP 2022  

 

PGL 6th-8th May 

48 students enjoyed a PGL activity weekend with staff during the first weekend in May. Students 

were outstanding all weekend and showed fantastic resilience when participating in activities 

including canoeing, abseiling, climbing, rifle shooting, trapeze, problem solving and buggy building. 

Students (and staff!) conquered fears with climbing and abseiling from great heights, jumping into the 

air for a trapeze. Everyone had lots of fun whilst on the lake canoeing and learned new skills across 

all activities. 

Miss Wiles was extremely impressed with the behaviour and conduct of students, and was proud to 

lead the trip. A big thank you to Miss Rawson, Mr Hussey, Mr Cluff, Mr Towner and Mr Blake for 

attending and supporting the weekend. And for also being fantastic chickens in the Friday evening 

challenge! 

Well done to the following students: 

Year 7 

Emilia O   Oscar S 

Rosie W  Lincoln R 

Olivia B  Leo P 

Zuzanna C  Gracie-May S 

Jack T   Ellie C 

Thomas A  Jayden-Lee  S 

Charlie B 

Arthur D 

Lola O 

Ruby P 

Summer B 

Lottie H 

Maxwell W 

Evie W 

Thomas C 

Ava T 

Year 9 

Jessica O  Jodie B 

Emily S  Caitlin R 

Declan W  Jade S  

Olivia W  Blaine E  

Poppy A  Evie H-C 

James D  Kaleb O 

Skarlett E  Tyler W 

Crystal W  Joshua D 

Jordan C  Ellie May M 

Klaudiusz P  Eve T 

Kaitlin L   

Lubna R   

Amelia R   

Temia-Paige S   

Crystal U 

Isabelle W 
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MATHS PUZZLE 

 

Here is the Maths Puzzle of the week. Please have a go and email any 

answers to Mrs Hope (EHope@TheMarvellCollege.com). Correct entries 

received may receive a spot prize!  

 

 

ENRICHMENT AND EXTRA CURRICULAR CLUBS 

Follow Team PE on Instagram! @tmc_pe 

Several people of different ages brought things for the party: 
 
Charlie, who's 12, brought the potato crisps. Wayne brought the fizzy 
lemonade (he's 13). Helen (11) brought the paper plates, and her brother 
Peter (9) brought the paper cups. Sheila is the same age as Charlie: she 
brought the party poppers. Young Horace brought the cupcakes: how old 
is he? Have a great party! 

mailto:EHope@TheMarvellCollege.com
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BOOK REVIEW 

COOKING INSPIRATION 

The Sky Over Rebecca
Written by Matthew Fox

This enthralling and original novel 
starts with mysterious footprints in 
the snow spotted by 10 year old 
Anna. A solitary only child living with 
her single parent Mum and very close 
to her beloved Grandpa, she is 
determined to follow the trail which 
leads to a girl, her disabled brother 
and an island in a frozen lake.

Method
STEP 1 Mix the coffee granules with 2 
tbsp boiling water in a large jug and stir to 
combine. Add the coffee liqueur and 75ml 
cold water. Pour into a shallow dish and 
set aside.
STEP 2 Make the cream layer by beating 
the mascarpone, condensed milk and 
vanilla extract with an electric whisk until 
thick and smooth.
STEP 3 Break the sponge fingers into two 
or three pieces and soak in the coffee 
mixture for a few secs. Put a few bits of 
the sponge in the bottom of two wine or 
sundae glasses and top with the cream. 
Sift over the cocoa and chill for at least 1 
hr before serving.

Ingredients
3 tsp instant coffee granules
3 tbsp. coffee liqueur (or 
Camp Chicory & Coffee 
Essence)
250g tub mascarpone
85g condensed milk
1 tsp vanilla extract
4-6 sponge fingers
1 tbsp. cocoa powder


